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nothing nf its contents, 1 (Mrtainly could as " an hon»'»t mm," and
H .-('uwildi; «'liii tiiiti in.wi ncci'pt hui-Ii a sfatointMit >ih iil)-olviri<» tliu

>Ju<\<Hi t'roin tliu iiitentioiiitl piilitiiation of .slniidi-r u^fiiirtHt me vvitlxiiit

ut>ill rtHcrillcin'jr my " it'collfclion and corivi.'tioii of tlio real fiicti
"

f<)i)nect(iil \vi»li till' iKitiijil (1 lii-ry of tlid l.tU'r. And a little r-M.-c-

>ioii cannot fail t(» xliiw yon ili'S. J niij^lit fairly complain ot ilio

lHn}:uaj»e and spirit oi your leittr, for I am 8ure ihey are quito un-
worthy of you. My inotivca have oertaiidy bi'i-n obvious enou^jh
pnd my doings plain cnoiijrh had you allowed yourself to look at

thorn simply. Truly yours.

r E. M. Saundebs.
J. *• *••*•••. Eiq. (To the above there was no reply.)

».

Halifax, Feb. 2nd, 1871.

Dear Sir,—I havd a IcKor of yours in which you say that the

"Pryorcase" was the grand cause of the nxpulsion of Mr Rand
from the office of Superintendent of Education and thd appointmiiit

of Mr. Hunt in his place.

As Judge Johnston profepse.^ to have received from you some
papers on this subject, I may say that if you have furnished any
such papers, I shall regard myself at liberty to use your letter should
it be required.

Truly yours, E. M. Saunders.
Re?. 0. D. Cox.

HiLLSBURGii, Feb. 6th, 1871.

To Rev. E. M. Saunders.

Dear Sivy—I received u letter from you last week of a strange
nature, I must confess.

You say in it " that you have a letter of mine in possession, in

which I say that the " Pryor case " was the grand cause of the

expulsion of Mr. Rand from the office of Superintendent of Educa-
tion, and the appointment of Mr. Hunt in his place."

I suppose you have a letter Of mine in your possession, dated
Feb. 14th, 1870, in which I say, " Perhaps some of us who are
acquainted with that unhappy affair (I refer to the Pryor case) can
form some idea of the cause of all this ; thif« I have no doubt in my
own mind is the grand cause." I saved a c-.^, r of fhj letter which
I now hold in my possession. Is this sayirj^ tti t.» " Pryor ^-a ,e"

" was the grand cause of the expulsion of '1 . VLami from the office

of Superintendent, and the appointment of Mr. Hunt in his place,"

as you affirm it does ? I say it does not. I am suprised at you.
Why did you say in your letter to me last winter, " that Mr. Hunt
had declared himself ia favour of Separate Schools, and that Judge
T ',h8ton was concerned in a plot to have Mr. Rand expelled from
'•% office of Superintendent of Education^ in favour of Roman
Catholics ?

I would just say that I have not furnished Judge Johnston with
any paper, or papers at any time sent to me by you or any otber
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